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AMCHEMESTS.
BUNGALOW THEATER 112th and Morri-son streets) Henry W. Savages produc-th- e

operatic sensation. "The MerryWidow." Tonight. 8:15 o'clock.
ORHEUM THEATER (Morrison, betweenhtxth and Seventh Advanced vaude-ville. Matinee at 2:15. Tonight at 8:15.
GRAND THEATER (Washington, between

5e-n-
,h n1 Park) Vaudeville de luxe.2:-0- . T:o0 and 0 P. M.

PANTAGES THEATER (Fourth and Stark
830np m" vaudeville. 3:30, 7:30 and

THEATER (Seventh and Alder)bto. k Company In "The Isle of'Zaza. This afternoon at 2:o0; tonightat 8:15.
6TAR THEATER Moving-pictur- e showeery afternoon and evening, a to 10:30o clock.
RECREATION PARK (Twenty-fift- h andVaughn.) Baseball. San Francisco vs.

Portland. This afternoon at 2:30.P8 -- 0. w- - p- marline.) Concert byDanatelli'a Italian band. This afternoonat tonight at 8:15.

...... sseee.es. . . . . t
OREGONIANAT RESORTS 1

For quickest service subscribe- - t
for The OreKonlan at Summer I
reaorta tkrtiik the follswtnsr I
aarentn and avoid waiting; In line I
at the poatofflce. City rates. T
Subscriptions by mall Invariably
la advance.
Ocean Park c. II. HillHrnkm Hotel Breakers
I.onsr Reach Strnuhal A: Co.
Seavlew Strauhal A Co.
Ilnaco Railway Company...,

News Agent
Seaalde K. Dresner Co.Newport Georse Sylvester
Canon Spriaga Mineral Hotel t
Colllna Sitrlngs Colllna Hotel I

Plans for European Trip. Dr. C. H.Kaffety, who recently resigned as a mem-
ber of the Water Committee, has his
THris laid for an extended trip to Europe.
With his wife he will leave Portlandabout July 5 for New York. They willspend one day viewing Niagara Falis andthree or four days in New York City, andwill start for Liverpool, July 14. Dr.Haffety has his route on the continent allmapped out. Ho will remain In England
about two weeks seeing London and some
of the smaller towns and then Paris willhe his next destination. It will take threeor four weeks to see Paris and the sur-
roundings. FYom there he will go toOttrawiy and have a chat with theKaister nnH (rv 1. i. . . .. .. - i . - v i i in; la uuua- -
Ing too many war ships for his own good.
Then The Hague will be visited. A trip
will be taken on the Rhino looking forBingin." Then the route mapped out isacross the Alps into Italy and to theImportant cities. Including Florence andNaples. Dr. and Mrs. Raffoty will returnto England by another route. They ex-
pect to return to Oregon by the Southernroute, and will arrive home in October.Unless the loiirnev shnnU K . . nMi .1.'c iiiviujiru.Dr. Itaffety said he has been looking
forward to tills trip all his life. He at-
tended yesterday his last meeting as a
member of the Water Committee.

Must Keep Off Section Road. Ex-
tension of the Hawthorne-avenu- e railway,
which ends at the Lower Mount Taborreservoir, is receiving favorable consid-
eration, according to J. E, Rand, presi-
dent of the South Mount Tabor Pushdub. However, the extension of the line
cannot be mude on the Section Line road,
because the county will refuse to give a
franchise. having spent considerablemoney on improving It. Mr. Rand saidyesterday that the plan Is to secure r,1ght
of way through the land between theSection and Powell Valley roads for the
extension. He seems to think that there
will be no difficulty In obtaining rights
of way. A committee is now working on
ttie extension and public sentiment infavor of the branch is being worked up.

Buiuhno Committee Named. A meet-ing . . . .Af tho w V rr 11 ; i w

glish Evangelical Church, East Sixth and
KJast Market streets, will be held tonight
to elect a building committee to takecharge of the new modern edifice to be
erected on this corner. Rev. Frank F.
Culver, the pastor, will submit two sets
of plans for the new building. He thinks
it prohnble that cement blocks may be
used. The church owns 75x100 feet on thiscorner. It Is expected that the old build-
ing will be moved to a vacant lot so
soon as the contract for the new church
has been let. It is desired to start on
the new building within the next two
months, so it may be completed by the
end of the year.

No Provision for Drainage. At Tag-ga- rt

and East Ninth streets, at the south
end of the big till across Stephens Slough
no provision has been made for drain-age. At this intersection there is a de-
pression and water will flow down EastNinth street from the south and endanger
the south end of the big fill. The con-
tractor. Frank Stevens, said no provisions
were made In the specifications for draina-
ge,- but he would put in drain pipes If
the property-owner- s would pay for the
work. It is the general opinion of thosewho have looked over the improvement
that a storm will do immense damage to
the fill unless drainage is provided.

Creamery Suit on Trial. Judge Wol-vert-

and a Jury in the United States
Court is hearing testimony in the suit of
the Concordia Creamery Company, of
Concordia. Kan., against W. M. Daniels,
doing business in Portland as the La
Grande Creamery Company. Judgment is
demanded for about 3400, alleged to be
an unsettled balance owing the Kansas
corporation from the Portland firm.Raphael Citron appears for the plaintiffcompany, while, the defendant is repre-
sented by B. S. Pague and C. M. Idle-ma- n.

Painter Drops Dead. Fred Ottersen. apainter employed by the Northern Pa-
cific Terminal Company, dropped dead
while at work in the roundhouse yester-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. The body was
taken to the morgue, where an inquest
was held. Death was caused by heart
failure. Ottersen was 55 years old andleaves a widow and son residing on
Garfield avenue. Alberta.

Adjourns for Summer. The Evangell-cal-L'nile- d

Brethren Ministerial Associa-
tion held a short session yesterday andthen adjourned until the second Monday
in October. Owing to the small attend-ance election of officers for the ensuing
iear was deferred until the Fall meeting.

Responsible for Own Death. That
John MeCrum, the Mount Tabor car-
penter, who died Sunday morning as theresult of being struck by a Mount Taborcar, came to death by his own careless-ness, was the verdict of a Coroner's Jury
yesterday afternoon.

c Trips. Until the Locks areopened the Bailey Oatzert will be operated
to the Cascades, only, leaving at 9 A. Mveturnlng at 5:30 P. M. ; J1.50 round trip
Phones: A 5112, Main 914. .

Dressers. Skalt-Maso- n Co. have se-
cured the services of George D. Brown,
the well-know- n market man. Patlcularattention will be paid to restaurant andfamily trade.

For Rent. Warehouse space on track,low insurance: goods taken on storage,
lo rate. Western Storage & Transfer
Co.. S0vEast Yamhill street.

Dr. Andrew c Smith has returnedfrom hla vacation; oftices Medical bldg.
aiort;ae E. E. Qoudey, Corbett bid

Kouki Hood Road Open. Ele-h- anin.
mobiles made the run to the Mount Hood
Toll Gate Sunday, and found the roadsIn first-cla- ss condition. Among those whomade the trip were: Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Ainsworth, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. AinsleyRodney L. Glisan, Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Near. John T. Shepherd, Kenneth Bebeeand mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Strow-brkjg- e.

with Miss A. L. Dimick andHoward Strowbridge, Colonel and Mrs.
S. W. Blaisdel, Mr. and Mrs. W.- - A. T.Bushong, Mrs. Warren E. Thomas, T.Carrington and Air. and Mrs. F. M. Baltes
and family. Clackamas County last yearspent J1100 in improving the road to theToll Gate, having made It a county roadthat far. and a like sum has been ap-
propriated for further improvements. The
brush that flanked the road for so many
mlies and kept it muddy and slippery has
been cut down and the road has com-
pletely dried out. The Mount Hood roadwas never in as good condition as atpresent, and automobiles can easily travel
25 and 30 miles an hour. Beyond the Toll
Gate the road was opened Saturday so
that Mount Hood can be reached. The
first band of 1600 Iheep came through
Sunday. The best route to the Toll
Gate is by way of the Section or Bass
Line roads, through Gresham. Pleasant
Home, Sandy, Firland and Cherryville.

Pipra Bursts; Department Called.
The keenness of observation or defective
sense of sight of a passing pedestrian sent
the Fire Department scurrying to the
Willamette Fuel Company's dock at the
foot of Everett street shortly after 8
o'clock last night. A steam pipe beneath
the floor of the dock burst and emitted
clouds of steam. The keen eyed observer
mistook the rising vapors for smoke and
telephoned the department. The diffi-
culty was adjusted before the department
arrived on the scene.

Rubt A. Ooden Passes Awat. The fu-
neral services of Ruby Ad ale in Ogden will
be held at the home of her parents Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Ogden, 588 Second
street, this afternoon at 2 o'clock. After
a long illness she passed away Sunday
night. She is survived by her father
at.d mother and two staters. Avis and
Edith.

Exhibition at Museum of Art. The
loan exhibition of paintings at the Mu-
seum of Art. Fifth and Taylor streets,
will be continued through the Slimmer.
Catalogues are ready. The Museum is
open daily from 9 until 5 o'clock. Ad-
mission free.

Woman's Exchange.
The new quarters on Fifth street, near
Yamhill: store open today. Fancy work,
pies, cake, etc. for sale. Luncheon not
served until Wednesday, because of
moving.

C. W. Vaughan has opened a. garage
at 54 Union avenue, where he will handle
the Oartercar and do a general garage
and repair business.

Portland Academt Principal in the
office daily until July 15. Apply for cata-
logue with new courses of study.

LANE DEMURRER LOSES

Judge Bronaugh Overrules Mayor's
Objection to Mandamus Suit.

Counsel for the American La France
Fire Engine Company, of Elmira, N. Y.,
by A. G. Long, general agent, of this
city, yesterday won the opening skirmish
In the mandamus suit filed against Mayor
Lane to compel him to sign the contract
and approve the bond for the purchase
from this company of two additional fireengines for the city, at a cost of J12.200.
After hearing arguments. Presiding Judge
Bronaugh, in the State Circuit Court,
overruled the demurrer of Mayor Lane to
the complaint.

As a consequence. Lane will be re-
quired to file an answer to the complaint
and try the case out in the courts on Itsmerits. George Pipes, who appeared asattorney for the city's executive, in-
formed the court that he would file suchan answer in two days. John F. Logan,
who is prosecuting the suit for the fireengine company, hopes to bring the case
to issue and dispose of it before Lane re
linquishes his office as Mayor, on July 1.

xn support oi tne demurrer AttorneyPipes argued it was not mandatory on theMayor to sign, and approve any contract
executed by the Executive Board. Itwas contended that the approval of anv
such transaction by the Mayor was one
of discretion on his part.

Attacking the demurrer. Attorney Logan quoted from the city charter to showmat the Mayor had no discretion in suchmatters; that it was compulsory on himto ratify all contracts negotiated and
executed by his own Executive Board.Attorney Logan scouted the idea ad-
vanced by counsel for Lane that theMayor was infallible and superior to theExecutive Board.

In overruling the demurrer Judge Bro-
naugh held that it was incumbent on theMayor to approve the bond filed by theplaintiff company for the faithful per-
formance of the contract awarded by theExecutive Board. The court further in-
timated that to justify his action in re-
fusing to sign the contract it would benecessary for the Mayor to show that itwas obtained irregularly.

PERSONALMENTION.
Mrs. Emma Wernicke and son Carl,have taken appartments at the Nortoniafor the Summer.
Miss Forbis, a prominent belle of Butte,Mont., accompanied by her maid, is reg-

istered at the Nortonia.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wallace and daugh-

ter. Margaret H. Wallace. prominent
residents of Hood River, are registeredat the Nortonia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rltchey, of San
Antonio. Tex., are registered at the Nor-
tonia, en route to the ic

Exposition.
Dr. C. A. Mock, president of DallasCollege, arrived yesterday from Dallas.He is on his way to Pennsylvania. Hewill spend a year at Yale College, having

been granted a year's leave of absencefrom the college by the Board of Regents.
Lyle G. Fear has returned from Wor-

cester. Mass.. where he completed a post-
graduate course in electrical engineeringat Worcester Polytechnic, to visit hisparents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fear, of
Portland Heights. Mr. Fear's friends
will be pleased to learn that he won firsthonors on graduation, in recognition of
which honor he was admitted to theSigma XI.

CHICAGO, June 21. (Special.) Dr. andMrs. R. M. Winfred and C. A. Hunter,
of Portland, are at the Grand PacificHotel.

A SWELL LUNCH
Is served at the Pantheon. 130 Thirdstreet. Including a drink, for 15 cents.Can't be surpassed in any "buffet in thecity. Lunch 11:30 to 1:30. Gentlemen'sresort only.

WHEREJO DINE.
All the delicacies of the season at thePortland Restaurant: fine private apart-

ments for ladles. 306 Wash., near Fifth.

. PHOTOGRAPHER.
Aune, Columbia Bldg., Main. A 1835.

Willamette Tent & Awning Co.
Awnings, outdoor sleeping rooms,canvas and Japanese Sidarrl porch cur-

tains. A 3968. Main 968.

Omaha The International Printing Press-men's Union of North America began ItsIst annual convention here Monday.
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New Bills Open at the
Vaudeville Houses

Orpheum.
BT ARTHUR A. GREEXE.

""HE very essence of stage success
. lies, or should lie, in applied orig-

inality. It is true that in vaudeville
the ancient song-and-dan- stunt of
our grandfathers still gets by withapologies, but, after all, the public ta
continually on the hunt for novelty.
Because Margaret Moffatt and her com-pany supply the much-soug- ht novelty,
their highly amusing little skit called"Awake at the Switch" takes prece-
dence over all the others at the Or-
pheum this week. The sketch is by
Sewell Collins, who never does a stupidthing, and the fact that it is admirably
acted by Miss Moffatt, Joseph Graybill,Sam Wiltse and a most realistic hotel"page" puts the final touch of excel-lence on the Orpheum's present featureact.

Miss Moffatt has studied the genus
telephone girl to good purpose, and herairs, graces and affectations, borrowedfrom her social models, are so lifelikethat she keeps her audience in a con-tinuous round of laughter. The stockmarket, delayed telephone calls, an im-perative business engagement and somesentimentality form the groundworkof the clever little comedy.

A tabloid musical comedy, "Fun in aSchoolroom," given by the "RedpatliNapanees," a mixed singing and danc-ing troupe of nine persons, serves tIntroduce a number of catchy songs andsome lively dance steps. Some of thedialogue is also decidedly funny.
A most refreshing and interestingmusical turn Is offered by the Three Bo-hemians, an imported trio who getaway successfully from stereotyped

musical-ac- t lines.
One of the big hits of the perform-ance is to be credited to Loney Has-kell, a monologlst, who "has a way withhim." Haskell has a lot of individual-ity, most of his stories are new. andhis mannerisms are highly amusing.Harry Armstrong and Billy Clark,song writers of note, who are Joint au-thors of the popular "Sweet Adeline"and other hits, introduce a number ofnew and tuneful songs of their own andsome diverting comedy. '
T,hee rmarlably capable women

calllnS themselves the SistersAthletas fill in their assignment of timewith surprising feats of strength andagility, while Londe and Tilly, Germangymnasts, on their first American tourmake a fine impression.
.u7he entlre b"I Is well worth whileweek, and amusement-seeker- s willfind an entertaining show at their dls-wee-

f0nr6t the rPheni this

Pantages.
THERE are several top-lin- e acts on

this week's bill at Pantages. a spec-
tacular Chinese dramatette, "The Idol'sEye," presented by Ying Lee and Bobby
Athon & Co., being one of those qualify-ing for first place. The scenic effects Inthis skit are pretentious and artistic, andfurnish a veritable Wot of Chinese color.The comedy is of this year's brand, andBobby Athon adds some happy ideas tocomic song singing. Ying Lee is a rapid-fir- e

artist, who attains some splendid re-
sults with lightning-lik- e rapidity.

Jack Hawkins, a college man andclever athlete, gives a novelty Jumpingact, which is essentially clean and good.In point of numbers. Wise and Milton, intheir musical comedy, "In the Land ofBugaboo," take the palm. In the castthere are all told, ten colored men andwomen who dance, sing and give a jolly
Jumble of Jungle jingles. The leadingloidy" of the aggregation is good tolook upon, and a male quartet are amongthe pleasing features.

Cooper and Brown sing and give somesupposedly funny comedy. The Wheel-ers, automobiling jugglers, have a stuntthat appeals. Their entrance is made ina freak automobile that balks, bucks andfinally evaporates. A papier mache duck,and jackass assist the performers intheir entertaining mixup. The De Chantaltwins are singers with a decided sense ofharmony, who have the good taste tostick to ballad singing which permits ofclose harmony. Averagely interestingmoving pictures complete the bill.

Grand.
CTRENDOU3 vaudeville; in verity, the
'- -' Grand has to offer this week. Thenoteworthy feature is presented by

tmm a .. ,- , - 1 .ci UlI foreign acrobats, who have cornered the
uiuocie Lrusc. act consit of hori-
zontal bar exploitations, and is the head-line offering.

"The Price of Power," is a drama ofthe intense variety, the story of a politi-
cian's rise from obscurity to the head ofthe state.

Virginia Grant, sings a lot of sweet oldtuneful melodies in a good voice, withappropriate gowning in each instance.The Daring Darts are ; sharp-shoote- rs

who make good, and Kelley and Renoare masculine acrobats who do a rough-hous- e
act with chairs.

Don and Thompon present a lot ofreally re Jokes, whichtake immensely well in spite of thelady's voice, the Infantile- - , qualities ofwhich remind one forcibly of a carnivalhorn.
Fred Bauer ;s in good voice this week,and the grandascope presents some espe-cially good moving pictures.

DON'T MISSY0UR TRAIN
Commencing Tuesday, June 22, theSouthern Pacific afternoon train to' For-est Grove, McMinnville and Sheridan willleave the Union Depot at o'clock, in-

stead of 4:10.

Defense for Ship Captains.
TILLAMOOK. Or., June 20. (To theEditor.) As to the launch Rose and Cap-

tain Johns' poor Judgment in crossingthe Yaquina Bay bar when the weatherwas so rough, I wonder if Captain Johnsdid as his passengers wanted him to do.or did he do what he thought was best?There is not a sea captain in the UnitedStates who can tell when and where asea is going to rise and break, no mat-ter how calm the sea is. If people Insmall boats or large ones do not want tobe washed by breakers, they had bette-sta- y
In the small pools. A person shoul.lnot so cut on a vessel, and then come

back and abuse the captain for what
I they think best. SEAFARING MAN.

$1000 for Breach of Contract.
The Doernbecher Manufacturing Com-pany must pay A. D. Monroe $1000damages, as the result of a suit inthe Circuit Court. A jury in JudgeMorrow's department brought in a ver-

dict for this amount Saturday night.It was read yesterday morning. Thecompany agreed to transport logs forMonroe, and he had a large quantityin the Molalla River ready for shipment.
The contract was not fulfilled.

Nebraska Bank Sues.
The Central National Bank of Lin-

coln, Neb., obtained judgment for $4000against T. M. Brown and F. F. Ma-hon-

in Judge Gatens' department ofthe Circuit Court yesterday. The suitwas brought to recover on a note.

MY NEW LOCATION.
Dr. Edwin C. Holmes, specialist inappendicitis, rheumatism, stomach andnerve troubles, moved to suite 404Buchanan bids. Phone Main 8002.

i

Why Not Be Up-to-Da- te

and Use a .

SANITARY DESK?
All Prices From $22.50 Up

We Will Take Your Old Desk laTrade and Allow Von its --

Full Worth.
The largest stock of officefurniture and safes in the North-west. Agents for the world'sthree largest manufacturers.Send for catalogue. Ely - Xorrla

Mnug-anea- Bank Safe "TheStrongest In the world."
NORMS SAFE & LOCK CO.
POBTLANb, Sixth Jt An ken r sts.
SEATTLE, 307-1- 1 Third Ave. S.

FAIRMONT
H O T E L,

SAN FRANCISCO

Scenic Hotel of the World
Overlooks San Francisco Bay and City

Five Minutes Ride from Ferries
600 rooms. Every room has bath

Rates single room and bath S2.50. (3 00y0. $4.00. 14.n0. $7.00, $10.xTT ' '
Suites $10.00. $12.50. $15.00, $20.00 and tip.

Management
Palace Hotel Company

F. W. Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for
PRINTING

165

First and Oak

All Sunny Outside Rooms.

Hotel Colonial
Stockten Street Above Sntter,

San Francisco.
European Plan, $1.50 and Up.

American Plan, $3.00.
Sutter-stre- et Cars Direct From Ferry.

Howard T. Blethen, Manager.

PLAZA HOTEL!
nfr. COOLEST HOTELi IN --AZ
W NEW YORK WV FIFl M AVF'ATnnUTDAI DADV "V

f SUMMER. GARDEN AND
I TERRACEIrE STERBT MANAC1HO DIIULLIO

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR
"EUREKA" OR "OBELISK"

Cotton Covered HoseThere Is Nothing Better.
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

Fourth St, Cor. Pine.

Woman's Exchange
THE IC W QUARTERS

OX FIFTH STREET, NEAR YAMHILL.
Store Open Today.

Fancy Work, Plea, Cake, ete for Sale.Luncheon Not Served Until Wednesday
Because of Moving.

Have Bought Bankrupt Stock of

FIREWORKS
From Western Importing Co.

AVILIj SELL. BELOW COST
At Wholesale and Retail.

SEID BACK, 310 First Street

FredPrehn,D.D.S.
$13.00 Full 'Set of

Teeth. (6.00.
Crowns and Brldce-wor- k.

S3.00.
Room 405, Dekum.Open Kvenlasa Till 7.

SCHWAB PRINTING CO
raULiciTS TOUR PATRONAGE

i STAnl STREET

JUXE 22, 1909. .

75c
1

immj suppl:
Blankets, Quilts, Curtains

j'j mmwv

EACH Feather Pillows, 2y2
lbs., guaranteed all feathers, best
ticking, fancy stripes; size 19x25.

Hemstitched Pillow Cases,
heavy spoke stitch,

soft finish for family use.

US FOR COLORED OUTING
BLANKETS - HEADQUARTERS FOR

SUPPLIES

McALLEN & fficBONMI
POPULAR-PRIC- E DRY

CORNER THIRD STREETS

NOTE

Brunot
A BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR GIRLS
Certificate admits to Smith, Wel-lesle- y

and other colleges. The music
department under the charge of ar-
tists is a special feature. art
studio. Write for illustrated cata-
logue. For i'urther information ad-
dress

JULIA P. BAILEY, Principal,
2209 Pacif ic Ave., Spokane, Wash'n.

Belmont School
Twenty-fiv- e miles south of San Francisco, is trying, and we
think with reasonable success, to do for the moral, physical
and intellectual of its boys what every thoughtful
parent most wishes to hare done. lis location beyond thediversions and temptations of town or city, the fineness ofits climate, the beauty of its buildings and grounds, the range
and of the country are most help-
ful aids. Ask our patrons, our graduates and our boys aboutns. Write for a catalogue and specinc

W. T. Reid, A. M. Head Master
W. T. A.M. i Asst. Head Mastt

MILLS

forBoys
HelrnoTit- - California.

attractiveness surrounding

information.
(Harvard)

Reid.Jr.. (Harvard

nOLLF.fJF. Onl W o m a n a
- college on PacificCoast. Entrance and graduation require

ments equivalent to Stanford and universityot California. Curriculum especially adaptedto needs of Western women. Training fitsstudents for teaching regular lines of aca-demic work, and ofTers special advantagesfor music, theory and history of art. homeeconomics and library study. Well equippedlaboratories for science and experimentalpsychology. Special attention to health ofstudents. - Out-do- life and sports. Idealclimate and surroundings. Third and fourthyears of College Preparatory during 1909-1- 0Fall semester begins August 11. 1909. Ad-dress, President's Secretary, Mills CollegeP. O.. California.

DEPARTMENT (UNIVERSITY OF OREBON)

HIGH 8TADAED, THOROUGH COITBSESSession Begins Sept. 13,1909. Forcatalog address Dean, Dr. S. E. Josephi,
610 Dekum Bldg., Portland, Ossgok

pacihc grove academiOpens Septraibr 1. 1U09.
A Boarding; and lay School for Boya.General and College Preparatory courses.Special attention to pupils whose previoustraining; has been irregular. Individual ln- -

Ktrnftinn onil Vmm n, u n . .
moral influences, outdoor recreation theenure year. Annual cnarge 500. For in-
formation and literature addressTHE HEADMASTER. Pacific Grove. Cali

Portland- - Ow. Am .

rum

extra

Fine

1 vnun xtapiistt episcopal)CoUaglat. Acadamlc and El.m.ntary Departauau.
I Maale Art, Elocatloa. Gymnaiiiun.

roroatahx addreas THE SISTER SUPERIORtnnce z, fit. Hclniu I Inn

SUMMER RESORTS.

THE COTTAGE,
. Seavlew, Washington,

SOW OPEN FOR. SEASON.
Greatly Increased accommodations; allnewly furnished: home comforts; ex-cellent table board; delightfully andcentrally located; beautiful surround-ings; unsurpassed surf bathing. A mostdesirable place for families. Write orwire for space or rooms.t. O. Addreaus, Seavlew, Washington.

COLLINS HOT SPRINGS
On the Columbia River.

Hotel modern in every respect, electriclight, steam heat, billiard parlor, bowlingalley, dance pavilion and every convenienceLocation beautiful, fine view of the moun-tains and river; good fishing and huntingAddress C. T. Belcher, manager Collins HotSprings. Collins, Wash.
Mr. O. Onne Jurva and Mrs. o. o. innnmasseurs from Finland, operating at CollinsHot Springs.

For the Home,
or

Exclusive Agents

Cutler
Wabash

Supplies
The

YARD Heavy Bleached Damask, floral de-
signs and checks and polka-dot- s. The kind you
generally pay 50c for. CO inches wide.

YARD Bleached and brown crash Toweling. 18-mc- h;

just the article for rollers,, dish and hand
towels. '

CYARD
-- Leno stripe Scrim, yard wide, cream and

in a great variety of patterns.

PAIR Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3 yards
y Jong, 40 inches wide; all new patterns. This

is good.

Filing Cabinets
Edison's Mimeographs

PAIR Ruffled Curtains, also dotted
and tucked; Battenberg 2Yz yards
long; standard width.-

Hemmed Sheets, extra heavy.Jl Jltf" actual width in inches 78, and

HI

welfare

2y2 yards long.

1 2V2C

in

and

'

A

,S

A

Tk Sin CM Smtct

Extra heavy Turkish Bath
lowels, size lx4J.
Another value 17c

SEE AND
WE ARE

GOODS STORE
AND MORRISON

ASK FOR THE

Hall

HACKNEY

SeasideOuting

splendid

COMFORTERS

HOUSEHOLD

MUSIC

"Bay State Paint
THE ONLY PAINT MANUFACTURED ON
THE PACIFIC COAST; COMPLYING WITH
THE EASTERN PURE PAINT STATE LAWS

Fisher, Thorsen & Co.
"The Big Paint Store"

NORTHWEST DISTRIBUTORS FOR

JAP-A-LA- C
Jobbers and Manufacturers. Everything Paints.

K-N-I-G-i-

-T-'S

Spells

VALUE

WASHINGTON, NEAR SECOND

SPECIAL SALE
GUARANTEED

ELECTRIC IRON

. .'.

Six Pounds

1

PRICE $4.50
NOW $3.75

WESTERN ELECTRIC WORKSNo. 61 Sixth Street. Phones. Main 1696, 1696. Portland, Oregon.

Desks

Wrlterpres;

Swiss
trimmed;

i

REGULAR

STATIONERS PRINTERS ENGRAVERS
FIFTH AND OAK STREETS, PORTLAND. OREGON

Dick Steel Safe Cabinets
; Dick Folding Machines

Kilham Loose Leaf Ledger
E. Dietzgen's Architects

& Engineers Supplies
Kee Lox Carbons

and Ribbons

BOOKBINDERS


